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Mayor's Message

Welcome to the
City of Richmond
Heights, Ohio,
e-newsletter.
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Welcome to our bimonthly e-newsletter publication. Two special events are coming up soon, with tickets
available for sale through the Haunted Housewives and the Richmond Heights
Education Foundation. In addition to reading our e-newsletter, be sure to visit
our website regularly to see public notices, news and other items of interest.

News, Events, Highlights
October is National Breast Cancer Awareness Month

Happy Halloween!
Trick-or-treating
will take place in
the City of
Richmond Heights
on Monday,
October 31, from 6
p.m. to 8 p.m. May
everyone who
celebrates have a
safe and happy
holiday.

In the spirit of National Breast Cancer Awareness Month, UH Richmond Medical
Center’s Radiology Department (27100 Chardon Road) is offering designated same-day
mammogram appointments between the hours of 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 p.m. for Tuesday,
October 18, 2016. If it has been more than one year since your last screening, you may
be eligible to receive a mammogram. The Center’s breast health physician, Lisa Rock,
MD, will be in the lobby on October 18 from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m. providing written orders
for mammogram screenings. Stop by the table, and she will help get you scheduled. If
you have questions and want to make an appointment that fits your schedule, please call
440-735-4723. Women who receive their mammogram in the month of October will
receive a free gift, compliments of UH.
Ghost Walk Will Take Place at Greenwood Farm Saturday, November 12
A Paranormal Exploration of Greenwood Farm will take place November 12, 2016, at
8:30 p.m. at Greenwood Farm, located at 264 Richmond Road in Richmond Heights. A
requested donation of $35 per person applies and includes water, coffee and a few
simple snacks. Participants may bring ghost hunting equipment, such as a voice
recorder, flashlight and camera. To register, contact Cathi Weber of the Haunted
Housewives at 440-710-4140, or click here.

Daylight Savings
Reminder
On
Sunday, November
6, don't forget to set
your clocks back
one hour at 2 a.m.
Also, this is an
ideal time to change
the batteries in your
smoke detectors.
Batteries should be
changed at least
twice annually for
many smoke alarm
devices.

Pasta With a Purpose Taking Place Saturday, November 19
The Richmond Heights Education Foundation will soon present the second annual Pasta
with a Purpose, a celebration of teachers, students and community. The event is
scheduled to take place on Saturday, November 19, from 5:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. at the
Kiwanis Lodge, located at 27285 Highland Road in Richmond Heights.
Tickets cost $20 for adults, $11 for seniors ages 60+ and $11 for children 12 and under.
To make a donation or to purchase tickets, contact Jackie Tinsley at 216-855-4566.
Checks should be made payable to the Richmond Heights Education Foundation. A flyer
with full details is available here.
Reminder: City Offers Simple Recycling Program
Simple Recycling, based in Solon, Ohio, offers weekly curbside pick-up of clothing,
shoes and reusable household items (that do not exceed 50 pounds) on your regularly
scheduled trash pickup day at no cost. Please place your provided Simple Recycling
bags of material or items with the proper green Simple Recycling tag near your curb in
plain sight before 8:00 a.m. Reminder: Simple Recycling does not accept large items
such as mattresses and sofas. For a complete list of accepted items or to request
additional bags, visit www.simplerecycling.com/supplies or call 1-866-835-5068.
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